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Good Book Says
Royal can be worn by the workman as easily
as it can be worn by the merchant or the hanker.

July Price List Now in Effect
And Its a Warm one. too.

58 styles reduced $2 00 a suit lower than our former low prirr.
9S styles reduced flj.OO a suit lower than our former low price,
17 styles reduced $4. 00 a suit lower than our former low price.

H styles reduced I5.OO a suit lower than our former low price.
g styles reduced $6.00 a suit lower than our former low price.

Pick your cloth for any season. No limit of patterns to
make selections from. Those who can afford it will buy
suits, overcoats and pants. There are many who will
order two or three pair of trowsers.

sale Is on
And the goods will be gone before many more days.

, It pays to pay less and dress better.

Alexander Hexter.
Exclusive Resident Agents in Royal Tailoring.

The Boston Store
SHIRT WAIST SLAUGHTER

in stock to be closed out
Those first

will have best selection.

Every shirt waist that sold from 65c to $1.20

Now 49c.
Every waist that sold from to $2.50

Now 79c.
See Styles in Show Window.

Pendleton's Big Busy Store.
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Going Home Loaded

isn't always a pleasant experience
but it is unnecessary, when you pur-
chase at our store, as we deliver all
goods free of charge and promptly
when ordered. Our store is loaded
with good things in all the delicacies
of the season. For high grade fancy
and staple groceries our prices are
lowest in town.

C. ROHRMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread use Byera Bent Flour. It took drat
premium at the Chicago Worlds Fair over all coin pen
tion, and give, eaeelleut eatisfaction wherever used.
K very sack ia guaranteed. We have the bent Bteam
Rolled Bailey, Heed Kye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from oue pint to ten quarta, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of fishiug tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

line before buying

11

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man. Ut

OINIRAL NFWS.

PsMton roll iMNMtd t'.n.,'W-- tho
pARt ypar.

Aftnr Mf M, PofftO Rita will have
frtv trAdo with the lnitml StAt.

Tho rainfall in Kaiioar waa not
nlncifnt to biMH'Mt the cropn to Anv

uroat extent.
"i voreinn LoH of ( 'aoa'la, AnntrA-li-

amiI South AfrirA." will prnhahlv
he BdWMd'l new title.

KrAnk Nelwin, OOMtMtlf In fear of
killing; two mm m the indlM t.rn- -

tory, nhot nd killed himoelf at hi
home in Mena, Ark.

Loni Kotte, win of the late wealthy
Cincinnati brewer, war Arrcnted in
Chioaao, (. rae.1 with .mbwtliDi MO.- -

IKt frnin bin tAther'n estate.
KArl RmmII plead... gllltf to the

oliArne .it bigamy and set forth
rircnniRtAnce. He waa con-victe- d

And Rentenped to thrte nionth'
mipriH minent.

(.'imiiert ii'iit tobarro growerx hAve
experimented with grnwinK

trie weed under cAnvAR.
Whitney ravh the nrheme will revolu-
tionize the tobacco indimtry.

W. S. Cleveland, for Aome yearn a
prominent bun men. man of Ciiicago,
dlel a petition in bankruptcy, linhili-t-

S0O,00O, He wan formt'riy a eireiiR
mn, and debtn 'while in
that BWhMM, ,

An alarminir indimtriAl rrlni
threAten (iermany, the laboring men
barely MieOSadinfl in BMpiBf booj MM
-- in together, while the nuniher Of

men who are idle and Rcekinti MBBiojf
inent if alarming.

While Max Kegifi, the anti-Semit- e

mayor of Algiern, wan going to the
Capilto, he war R"vrely Rtahbed in tin
neck. Hih aaRailant wan arretted.
Hioting followed, and M) pMWM were
taken into cuxtody, among thin I ewii
llegic

The KngliRh l r. -- H baR united
condemning the military arrungxinentH
in keeping the country in ignorance of
the real nature of the warfare in pro-greH-

in South Africa, Rome charging
the HritiRb army with conducting an
iiiunun campaign .

The Rteel ntrike ir attracting great
interest in Kngland. John Iturna fore-cait-

an American revolution with the
revival of the old anti-Rlaver- y feeling
and the transformation of truit into
Rtate organ iMtlOM by the polltMil
power of hordes of workmen.

PACIFIC NORTHWKST NBVyS.

Forest tires are
county, tregon.

raging in Marion

Sort hues tern -- tates have closed
I heir doors to infected Oregon fruit.

Kj'l'olice lllh.i r l.eo I. Patterson of
Portland comtnittl suicide bv
swallowing carbolic and.

'1'hi' Alaskit Puckers' association pavs
f Tx Ki th H) for Hellingham bay inter. tr-

ot the Anacortes Packing company
religion. She has been very violent
since last Thursilav, and was brought
handcuffed from Klgm to this place.

Porter Kent, the bov whose liver was
torn nearly in two by a kicking horse
about a week ago. is steadly improving
at St. Alpbcusus' hospital, Uoise.

Mrs. QtOMM Shelton, ol!L (irande
has been AMI 0 the insane asylum at
Salem. She is a woman 22 years of
age, who haii liecome derange! over

Three memliers of Camp Maxama al-

most reached the summit of Mount
Hood during a snowstorm K. F. Hodd
and J. R. Raley of Pendleton and f,
K. Burdick of Montavilla.

A lad carrying u satchel and weariug
card coiitainiiing fns name arrived

at seaside, Astoria. He said he was
Hiking for his fattier, who w.s a mill

employe Hie DOJf was taken charge
d tiv churitulde people, who SU ce.'dti

in liiiding the father.
Miss Bethel Itawron fainteii in the

ascent o Mount hihI bad to be
carried down the mountain. I'rofesaor
MiT.lfre-h- , strapped to tiie girl, acted
as a iiiimau xieu, ami wiin me -

lance of others tobogganed to timlier
line, where he was taken mi a horse
to camp.

The Pacific Coast Packing ami Navi
gation company has Immui incorporated
under the l.twi-o- l .New Jersey, with a
letinite capital stock uf f :i mm

the company loo- - atmorbed VI canning
c iinpauies in Aluska and II on l uget

n. ' i ouipanies will go in
shortly, swelling the number to 'to.

cooling OH.
The uiun who would sit on a cake of

lot to cool of would Is- - coiuodered crazy.
Yet it ib a very common tbiuv for a per
son heated by exercise to sUud in a cool
drsuvh' i is' n.
oooi off. riu
i. the begiunini
Of many u com
which uluiiiute-I- j

involves the
bronchial tract
and the luuga.

For coughs in
any stage there
is no remedy so
valuable as Dr.
Pierce's GoldM
Medical Disco

It um
deep-Mate-

coughb,
bronchitis,

bleeding of the
lungs, suit like
couditions which if neglected or nnsk

treated trruuuatc in consumption.
There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-

ical Discovery," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and other narcotica.

Accept uo mi bt it ute for "Goldeu Med-
ical Diacovery." There ia nothing "juat
as good."

I took s mm cold which settled Id Um
bronchial tubes." writes kev. Frank Hay of
Mortouville. Jcffeikoo Co., Ksns. "AAcc tr
lag niediclaes Ub led 'Sure Cure,' almost with-
out number. I wu led to try Dr. Piefca's Gulden
Medical Discovery J took two bottlat aud was
cured and huve stayed, cuied.

When I think of the great pain I had to
endure, and the terrible cough I had. it aceiaa
almost a miracle that I was so soou relieved

That God may fcuaf. you many years and
JatndanUy lle you is the prayer of your

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser containing iou8 large pagea, ia
ant fre on receipt of stamps to pay ex.

penae of mailing only. Send at one-ce- nt

stumps tor the book iu paper covers
tor it in cloth binding Ad--

K V. I'icio., Uuttaio, S. Y.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

IN CONVENTION

Gayly Decorated Streets Alive

With Visiting Worker.

A ROYAL WELCOME GIVER THEM

Address! bj Governor Gifte tod Distinguished

Hlviiics Morning s Program Wis of

Purely Devotional Cnirtcter.

Sun Kranciico, July 18. All taut
night and todav a ateAdy RtreAiu of
KpwnrtherR poured Into the gayly
deiorateil -- iie. tc ol the city. Kxcept
the belated cxcuraioniAta from distant
M i ions, all the delegates were pre-
sent at the opening of the session this
afternoon. At 11 o'clock this morning
the Lord's supMr whs celebrated in
the various churches. It was of a
purely devotional character, no aiecial
effort being made to music or orAtorv.
At I ::kl a business meeting of the pre-
siding elders of the league otllcials
"pened the day's activities in M-
echanic's pavilion. At the same hour a
mission section held a conference.

At 2:30 Chairman PifbN called the
convention to order. After song service,
addresses id welcome were made by
Governor (i.ge and Mayor I'helan in
behalf of state and city, Bishop J. W.
Hamilton, San Francisco, Rev. J. C.
Simmons ol Woodland, tn behalf of

.,, California Methodism. Responses were
made by the visiting bishops. I ven
ltitt -- ervice- will lie held at the
pavilion, the Alhainhra theatre and
MaiftrftollUMl hall.

A Word or W.leom..
Bishop .1. W. Hamilton, D. D., LL.

!., delivereil the following address at
Mechanic'- - pavilion, tin- afternoon:

Mr. I're-iden- t, Sister and Brother-o- f

the Kpworth League. I have been
elected from the Metllodi-- t Kpi-COp- al

church to -- peak a word of welcome to
von tor California. Plea-a- nt ilk is the
dntv, it - a task of no -- mall wi-do- m

which ha- - been aligned tome, for
only a very large-acre- largs handed,
large-heartii- l, .r-- ii- -l .md royal
welcome will represent California

If many thing with which you have
been familiar in vour Katern 1 -
cannot be found aimd the implicit.' ..r

ty of our homes, you will Hint
ample magnificence in the wide OfM
in Id majestic forests, inspiring
canyonx anil tran-wrtin- g mountain
range" of California.

Itefore you go away, go and ee
where the mtiiiutaim- - stor up the wa-

ter- 111 the snow which make the
deserts to blossom, the corn aud
wheat and fruit to grow, whenever
and wherever the irrigating waters
flow.

lb ureal commonwealth is no
more only a great mining camp, whose
uncertain legend- - brought border men,
with profligate character- - from the
Five Poiotl "I New York, tho Seven
Dials ot London and the Botany Bay of
the South BOH to make up a popula
tion to I..' dreaded and feared. MVsTi
tbolt there were taken out of the
mine- - in the -- tate la- -t year nearly
thirty million- - uf dollar-- . The spun
lard- - here grot drove out the Indian
the Mexican- - then expelled the
Spaniard-- , the pioneer- - the Mexican-- ,
the firht settleri- - the pioneer-- , and the
immigrants from the ha-ter- n Stater,
with immigrant- - from abroad are la-- t

taking the place of the lir-- t settler-- .
California is not at the wotjd'-en- d,

where it costs a fortune to go It
- more in the eye of all the people to-

day than any other mI itlcatl state east
or west, north or south, the earth over.

With the Japanese stream and
Alaskan current along our coast, th.
trade winds in from the southwest,
and the mountains to hold back the
piorms from the east, we have the
climate of both the 1. (operate and
torrid .ones. Calilornia need- noth-
ing so much today as the controlling
iu 1. nee of more righteous men ami
women Now that you are all here,
voii tali do nothing (miter for us than
all to stay. What a crusade it would
be fur thirty thousand Christian young
men and women to build their altars
over against our worship of Mammon
and the gold of this World. If you will
think of it and ta , we will make
your eelcou e life-lou- It is more to
be desired than gold .

BLIILDINd TUMBLED DOWN

u.bris caught fire, Lauslno ur.al Di-
saster and Oo. D.alh.

(irand Rapids, Mich . July 18. A
four stor bl's'k occupied by I nod man
V Co., wholesale drygtsals, MllApRRaj
at I o'clock this morning and tumbled
mto the street. I he great mass of
debris caught tire andreaolted 111 on.
of the most disastrous fires In the his-
tory of the city. Three adjoining busi-
ness buildings were aleo deatroyed.
TOR tire lieutenant fell from the latter
and will die from injuries. The loaa
is placed at half a million.

Much damage was done to a number
of stores not touched by the tire, bot
which were Hooded. Street car and
telephone cuuipeuiea suffered heavily.

JUkTitg MgTgD OUT.

Native HurRer.ra In P. I. Hang.R Aqui-
no S.nt.ns.R for Life.

Manila, July 18. -- H. i'helpa Wbit-mara-

governor of Benguet province,
who waa recently ordered to Manila
for investigation of certain charges
against him, is writing a
hia own defense for subiui

statement III
on to the

United Mates commission, denying
some and making explanation of others
of the allegations againat him.

The insurgent (ieneral Debarro, with
7U men, has aurrendered at l.eagspi,
At bay province.

General Againo, who haa been
proved to be responsible for the mur-
der of five captive soldiers of the
Twelfth United State mfautiv , baa
been sentenced to imprisonment for
life. Many native murderers have
been hanged or imprisoned.

Tolstoi getter.
st Petersburg, July 18. Tolstoi is

reported better today. It ia uow hoped
he will recover.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Report. by I. L. RAT Ce.. Peael.toti,
Chl.at-- R.are .r TraR anR New Tork
Steak Ri.hanoe reker..
New York, July 18. The grain mar-

kets were very fteody today. Weather
con, litmus la still against corn which
advanced another cent tislay. Liver-
pool closed '4 higher. New York
"pen.d and dosed 711 ft after selling
down to 72 fi--

stocks strong.
St. Paul again leading, having ad-

vanced over t: since yesterdy morn
ing.

Wheat:
Close vesterdav, 7:m.
Open todav, ":i M.
Range today, 72 tVH to 7:1 3--

Close todav, 73
Stocks Sugar, ; steel. 40

8t. Paul, 1H7S, ; (J, P., KMC,.
Wheat In San Pranels.o.

BU I rancisco, July 18. -- Iecem!er
wheat, !,.Wheat In Chl.aoo.

Chicago, Julv 18. -- Wheat, 3--

to tl7.

RUSSELL (1UILTY OF BI0AMV

Trial Highly Sp.stasular Ast.d on Ad-vl-

of N.vaRa Lawy.r.
LoodoBi July 18. Karl Rusaell

pleaded guilty to the charge of bigamy
and was sentenced to three montha
imprisonment.

The trial waa highly spectacular aa
two hundred peer- - garbed iu robes of
their noble stations, walked into the
gallery two by two. The red dies at
one end of the gallery contained a
golden chair surmounted by a crown.

intr the throne. When the earl
approached the bar, he made a low
olieisance to the court, afterwards re-

peating the performance before the
lord blub channel lor. Alter the read
ing ol the charges the earl a counsel
asked that the indictment be gnashed,
..ui this was retused. i he earl was
then cal led tiisin to plead which be
did. He admitted bis guilt, but slated
he acted upon the best legal advice
obtainable in Nevada, ami had no in
tent ion of defying the law, and placed
himself unreservedly III the bands of
his peers His first wife was present
hut the proceedings did not appear to
concern her.

BRYAN DSMUCRATS llTuR t ALL.

Ohio RryAnll.s Rous.R Ov.r l.pudla
tlon of Kansas City Platform.

Cleveland, O., July 18. An ottlcial
call of the Hrvan democrats of Ohio
has been iNSiiml. It is addressed to the
"Bryan democrats" of Ohio, and
charges that the Ohio convention repu
dialed the two last democratic national
platforms, and that the action of the
convention was the result of a con-
spiracy, (napped out at the bead
quarters in New York." The call con
cludes aa follows: If the action of this
convention is uiirebuked, then it must
lie understood that the democratic
party, as such, haa repudiated the
principles enunciated iu the Kansas
City platform and has tan tied and ap
pro veil the course pursued by the re-

publican party upon the money ques-
tion. If the democratic party abandons
the principle, laid down iu the plat-
form of 18tN4 and 19110, then it may as
well close ita political career, for there
ia little else of important e to tight
for."

SINSATION AL ADMISSION.

Old Rusln.ss With Lo.al Cust.ro.rs'

St. lotus, Mo.,.luly IK. Sensational
admissions have been made 011 the
stand by -- annu l A. Oaylord, aenior
Inelnher of tho firm of but lord, Bless
ing .v Co., which failed recently. Mr
(ay lord, who is one of the oldest stock
brokers here, admitted at the hearing
he,' re Bankruptcy Referee Colea that
the firm bad beeu practically in
solvent for two years, and bad iaieu
doing business on funds secured from
hs'al customers Mr. Oaylord also
to. of the employment of relatives'
names and the use of an insane man's
name in the accounts. At the time of
the failure they were short l6n,tMJ0 in
b. nds and over issst shares of stock iu
New York. It was admitted that the
failure was due to their own specula
lion, by which they had hoped to win
ntlt and pay oft their Indebtedness, es
timated at nearly IWAl.UOO.

On Trial for Kllllns Mis Slst.r.
I'ittstleld, Mas.., July 18. The trial

ol Koht hoohurg, a. his of murder-
ing ins own sister May, began lodty,
The trial promises to Imi sensational,
lik. defense (intends that May was
killed by her brother while the latter
was tiring at a burglar. The RfVRJRM

tion holds the killing followed a
family quarrel.

Inferaal a.kln.'s Work.
New York, July 18. - While iamin

nig an infernal machine, which had
Immmi sent tins afterii'siii,.lohn Kletcka,
clerk of the board of public worka, bait
his sight by the etpharioii of tbe ma-

chine. Rosetibbsim, a fellow clerk,
was arrested on suspicion of sending it.

ContellRatlng D.p.rloi.nts.
Wasbliigton, July 18. Acting upon

the recommendation of Oeueral Ran
dell, command nig the department of
Alaska, Secretary Hoot has ordered the
consolidation of the department of
Alaska with the department of the Col-

umbia, with headquarters iu Van-

couver, Waah.

Pour-Te- n Chain liilures six
Cleveland, O., Julv ha chain

weighing four tons (elf on sii men at
the Weatinghouae Klectric couiaiiy's
works this afternoon. Ono man waa
killed and five others badly injured.

Soa of Solka Klll.d.
London, July 18. Kitchener reports

thai in a akirRaiab in the Orange River
Colony, Capt. Ghea. Botha, eon of the
general, I. tout. Enuisn and Cornet
Oliver were killed.

Ha n. so for RlupRer
Nashville, Ui, 1, July 18. Abo

Petway.Bahe Ball ice and Duce Thomp-
son, negroes, were hanged here today
for murder.

A row between juniors aud aeuiors
occurred at commencement exercises of
the Ohio normal university. Hhots

CONCENTRATING

AT WELLSYILLE

o

Trust People Will Make Effort

to Resume There.

CORTKHDIMG FORCES ARE WATCHPUL

Forty Mines Idle tod .!f,000 Men Out u Re-

sult of Firemen's Strike Niebln

Isls Gilo Concessions.

Pittsburg, .Inly 18. It ia now ap-
parent toal the first determined effort
of the steel trust to reopen will be
made at Wellsvillc, Ohio, The journey
of President Shaffer and other
Amalgamated OfBciMll in Wellsville
lends Rapport to tin belief. It is be-
lieved the trust will depend DO non
union men In attempt resumption of
work at the mill

The mill at McKeespnrl will attempt
resumption next week unless a settle-
ment conies Stormy tune may he

at Wellsville to . keesport.
It Is still bopod the null at WRRMRV

ville, the only one controlled by the
trust not now on strike, may chwe
this afternoon, as workmen, accord nn
to President Shaffer, have decided kg

join the union.
Plrsm.n't Sinks.

Hcranton. IV, July 18. -- The result
of the stationary firemen's strike
an in tin I up this moruiuir is that forte
mines are idle ami twenty tbonsan I

men are out of work. It is QOltR cer-
tain that many more coll ieries will be
forced to suspend fnd.it fo tAr only
hall of the miners are idle, but the
strikers are conlident a majority of
those working will he RORRpollod to
.put tislay

t'.onr.rr.d Willi rr.sld.nl.
Canton, July is Senator Fairbanks

and Attorney ticneral Knox had a con-
ference with McKinlev today Thesub-jec- t

under discussion is mil known.
I ate this afternoon it is reported

thev are discussing the tool strike,
and' that ran hanks and Knoi, aa oor-orati-

lawyers, were .ailed here for
the purpose of holding a council as to
what is the best step for the president
to take in rKard to the strike.

Wllkesbarr.i, July IK. I'.lght hun-
dred liremen employed at the Maltbie
colliery of the l.ehigh valley company
joined the strikers tislay.

C.n.asslons Uranl.R Machinists.
Cincinnati, July Is, - number of

striking machinists went to work ill
two shops todav. The men claim thev
gained concessions. There is uow but
one large concern in conflict with the
strikers.

IP.R. ration or Labor Will Aid.
Washington, July 18. President

Oomers of the American Federation
of l.ab..r announced tslay that the
whole power ol the Federation would
be lent to the Amalgamated asaiHtia-tiol- l

in its light with the steel trust.
"We are g g to stand by our R0RR

rades to the end " he said. "Our
organ Hers are in the field and are em-
powered to saak aud act for tfie
American federation of l.alsir."

Trust Oirtslali Hav. Nolhlno lo Say.
New York. July 18. The steel trust

otfictala here have nothing to aav today
regarding the Strike, t'oiilerences ORJ

the question sre still In order.

Hailey,
III Hail, v -

Chinatown Hurnsd.
Idaho, July IK. Firestartod

Chinese oiiarter and the
llaioes could not lie checked until the
entire Chinatown was burned down.
The cause oi the fire is unknown, hut
it is thought to have been ol in. en I.
ary origin

A whole hi", k "I small frame build
KlgS, consisting ot three I blneae
tores, one laundry and several resi

dences, were totally destroyed. It la
thought some gissls were saved , no in
surance. Over 'All tuneae were render
IS I homeless

Shoes
Shoes

Shoes
OUK ANNUAL htlO
SI MMKK MUh SALh
Is NOW IN FULL
BLAST Al l 01 K 1 w
SHOES Mi s 1 BE
CLOSED Ol l

Regardless of Price

'Show Window U full
of bsMUtrtl tot Iridii

SOo to $2.60
People who know a ihh thing

when they, SM it will jump at tin-- ,

chance to mvs mom on (heir
shoes

W Oan c. ope. iy Fit Any Foot
A. That lo Our BuoIimoo

The Peoples Wareiioose
TrlB F1TTBK OF FBBF.

716 Main Street. PendJeton, Or.
were tirod ami several siuuems rouguii efjBj NBWgi Take tn. Mast
nauaieu . 1 lie junior, were 'c- -. A --

QfeMenlan. . DaUy a year by
usrrviux rr.i ui 3" i I aaaif. Wkiy i jo, .nil M.mi.
out aud covering them Wltb junior I T 4 y Utuuyim toy b.O
colors.


